
INVAL ID  UN IVERSE SUBMISS IONS 
CAUS ING A  R IPPLE  EFFECT?

 

An Invalid Data 
Submission (IDS) 
conditi on is cited 
when a plan fails to 
produce a complete and 
accurate universe within 
3 att empts. At $25,000 
per contract, an IDS can 
signifi cantly increase 
the overall CMP amount 
assessed by CMS for 
conditi ons found during a 
CMS Program Audit

An IDS can have a ripple 
eff ect on a plan’s audit 
score. If CMS auditors 
are unable to test audit 
elements from samples 
because of IDS, they will cite a conditi on for each element 
that cannot be tested, grouped by the type of case. 

CMS may cite a Correcti ve Acti on Required (CAR), a 
conditi on worth 1 point, or an Immediate Correcti ve 
Acti on Required (ICAR), a conditi on worth 2 points, for 
each element that cannot be tested due to an IDS, thereby 
adding more points into the audit scoring methodology. 
BluePeak has observed the ripple eff ect of an IDS in many 
of the mock audits performed for clients, as well as when 
assisti ng clients through actual CMS Program Audits.

The IDS follows the plan 
into audit validati on, 
where the plan must 
produce the universes that 
the auditors were unable 
to test during the original 
audit, to demonstrate 
their compliance with CMS 
requirements. BluePeak 
has validated whether 
an IDS conditi on was 
corrected in the many 
mock and CMS validati on 
audits conducted.

BluePeak understands 
the impact Invalid Data 
Submissions can have on a 
plan’s CMS Program Audit 

score, subsequent validati on audit and past performance. 
A CMS Program Audit score is one of 11 performance 
categories used by CMS to evaluate past performance 
and ulti mately determine whether a plan can fi le new 
applicati ons or service area expansions. BluePeak knows 
the constraints on ti me and resources which prevent 
plans from being audit ready and result in universe fi re 
drills during a CMS Program Audit. Whether you’ve found 
yourself in this scenario or want to never fi nd yourself in 
this scenario, BluePeak’s Universe Monitoring Service 
was developed just for you. 

BLUEP EAK  ADV I SORS  CAN  HE L P.
An incomplete and incorrect universe can add 1 point toward your CMS Program Audit score 

and take a whole lot more from your bott om line - $25,000 more, per violati on/contract.  
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SO, THE NEXT TIME YOU THINK OF UNIVERSE PULLS AND REVIEWS, INSTEAD OF REACHING FOR THE TUMS, REACH OUT TO UMS.

Contact BluePeak today for a FREE consultati on! 
www.bluepeak.com

B L UEP E AK ’ S  UN I V E RSE  MON I T OR I NG  S ERV I C E 

I D E N T I F I E S  UND E R LY I NG  O P E R AT I O N A L  I S S U E S

BluePeak developed UMS as an audit-readiness resource for plans. Every 
plan should be monitoring their universe data on a regular basis, but 
the reality is that universe monitoring competes with the organizati on’s 
other prioriti es and resources and gets pushed to the back burner. Unti l a 
CMS Program Audit, and that’s not the ti me to start a fi re drill. BluePeak 
is composed of industry experts who’ve been there, done that. We built 
UMS just for you.

BluePeak consultants can review your universe data for technical issues, 
such as blank cells, incorrect formats and inaccurately populated fi elds. 
Our seasoned subject matt er experts can also analyze your universe 
data and identi fy potenti al operati onal issues, such as unti meliness, that 
would be red fl ags to CMS auditors. In additi on to calculati ng ti meliness, 
we use a proprietary analyti cs system, unique to the universes for each 
program audit area, to identi fy potenti al underlying issues. Issues that, left  
undetected, have a way of surfacing during CMS Program Audits.  

➤    Was your plan CMS Program Audit score 

negati vely impacted by one or more 

Invalid Data Submission (IDS) conditi ons? 

Was your score impacted by other 

conditi ons caused by CMS auditors not 

being able to test some audit elements, as 

a result of IDS? 

If you answered YES to one or both of these 

questi ons, BluePeak’s Universe Monitoring 

Service (UMS) can help reduce or eliminate IDS 

and other audit conditi ons.

➤    Does your plan practi ce monthly, 

quarterly, annual or ad hoc universe pulls? 

Are the universes reviewed for technical 

and operati onal issues? 

If you answered NO to one or both of these 

questi ons, UMS can do this work for you, leaving 

you and your team more ti me and resources to 

fi x the technical and operati onal issues found 

in your universes, before they become Invalid 

Data Submissions and other conditi ons in a CMS 

Program Audit.
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